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I rioted. They include KXne corre^iendenc#
etween the Governor General ol Cansda end 

the Colonial Secretary ol Slate, extending Irom 
Aogait, 1858, to March, 1859. There are afro 
letter, to and from the Hudaon’f Bay Company. 
Much regret was exprewd by Sir Bolwer Lyt 
ton, then at the bead of tbe Colonial office, (No*- 
3, 1858,) at the refusal of Ibe company to en 
lertain any proposal with a view to adjust the 
conflicting claims ot Great BriumA-anada, and 
the company, or to join Her Majesty « Govern-, 
ment in affording reasonable lacilitie» lor Ibe 
settlement of,gestions in which imperial, no less 
than colonial interests are involved. At the end 
of January last the home government refused to 
grant to the company a renewal for a term ol 
years of the license of Ibe exclusive-trade which 
they now enjoy (or then enjoyed) over tbe ter
ritories of North-western America, hut which is 
not claimed under their charter, and not included 
in British Colombia. At the same time, the 
government expressed their willingness, tor cer
tain reasons, to grant the corojiany a fresh license 
for one year from the expiration of the existing 
one. The directors ol the company rejected this 
offer, hot were ready to accept a nenewsl lor 
twenty-one years, terminable at two years’ notice. 
To this proposal Sir B. Lytton declined lo sc 
cede, but was ready to compromise the dispute 
by extending the license for two years instead ot 
one. The company (March 15) finally refused 
this concession, on the ground that “ such an 
extension (for two years) would not secure to 
tbe company a continuance of the weight and 
influence they have hitherto enjoyed, and to 
enable them to prevent the threatened mischief." 
In the opinion of the boald of the company, 
“ there is no alternative between maintaining the 
present system in itsfirmer efficiency or provid
ing by legislation a totally different government, 
which should posses, the means ol insuring a 
proper administration in our Indian territories."

Meeting ok Roman Branors.—The Con- 
ference of tbe prelates ol tbe Roman (Jatbolic 
Church In Ireland, with the solitary exception of 
Bishop Blake, of Dromore, closed on Friday. 
K location is believed lo have been a prominent 
subject of deliberation. The JJublin Earning 
News (Roman Catholic) says :—

We deem it inexpedient lo state more at pre
sent thanTthe simple, hot most cheering facts, 
that mixed education in every form, from tbe 
primary aetjoof to the university, has received 
unqualified!; condemnation ; that the national 
system as dangerous to faith and morals, shares 
in this condemnation ; that all revision of it is 
rejected as practically impossible ; and that tbe 
denominational system, or that of separate grant, 
is demanded by the hierarchy.

Late European News.
Sr, John s, N. F., August 2*.—Steamship 

City of Washington, from Liverpool 17th, via 
Cork 18lb, arrived ofl Cape Race this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

The following despatch by the City of Wash
ington, has been received from St. John's :—

Liverpool, fhunting, Aug 18—Steamship 
Jura, Sloodie, from New York 7th, has arrived.

The steamship Great Kasiern is advertised to 
sail for Portland on the 15th of September.

The youncGrand Duke of Tuscany bad ar
rived at Parpsaml had met with a friendly re
ception from the Kmperor Napoleon.

„!t is announced that all “ warnings" to French 
newspapers are to be considered as non-issued.

The Zurich Conference is reported to Lave 
made no progress towards tbe final settlement ol 
the questions which it ha, under consideration.

A large fire in Liverpool last night destroyed 
a great quantity ol cotton and grain.

Commksoial.—The Breadstuff markets are 
dull ; sales are slow, but prices are unchanged. 
The Provision market is dull, and "transactions 
unimportant.

London—Thursday noon, Consols 95 1-4 a 
95 3 8 for money and account. *

Father Point, Aug. 28—Tbe Canadian 
screw steamship Indian, which left Liverpool at 
12 30 afternoon of the 17th lost., has passed this 
point en route lo Quebec.

On ibe 13th a conference of the Austrian and 
French,Plenipotentiaries took place and lasted 
two boms. A Cabinet Courier arrived from 
Paris that day.

Tbs second Austrian pbenipotentiary M. Mes 
senberg, bad not left Zurich lor Vienna, as was 
reported.

The Paris correspondent of Ibe Iamdon Daily 
News asserts that the Conference bad come to a 
dead lock.

Tbe Ministerial journal of Vienna insists in 
very strong terms on tbe stipulations ol Villa 
Franca being carried out at Paris.

Napoleon bad exhibited symptoms of annoy 
ance at ibe conduct of tbe Court cl Vienna ; 
and the recent articles in the French journa s in 
praise of Kossuth and Garibaldi were attributed 
to ibis feeling.

Tbe grant! military spectacle, which bad Iteen 
prohibited out of consideration to Austria, bail 
been permitted to reappear.

On the 15ib and 16;h the plenipotentiaries 
heltl no formal silling, Lut were engaged at the 
festivities.

Tne fetes at Paris were very successful, and 
the grand entry of troops was made, headed by 
Napoleon.

The Kmperor of France has granted a full 
amnesty to political offenders.

Tbe reported republican movement in Parma 
is contradicted.

Halifax DUtrlct.
ARRANGEMENT A FOR THE MISSIONARY 

ANNIVERSARIES, 1859—60

Pre The Great Volcano.—A late letter from 
an' dnolula says :—
fr Tbe eruption of tbe volcano is still active.—A 
of it-nd just tiom ibe theatre of action on Hawaii, 

reports a large stream ol' lava descending in tbe 
same general direction as the first one, which is 
sued in .January. From this last, also, at its ter
minus, clouds of steam are evolved Irons the sea, 
proving that the lava is still flowing under the 
crust.

This gentleman is one of tbe part}’ who left 
San Francisco on tbe 28th of April in hopes to 
see the eruption, although then three months in 
propress. His desiie has been abundantly satis- 
fied. After visiting tbe s|iotat the shore, where 
Wamar.alil village was overwhelmed, and look
ing at tbe stream and the black ragged rocks of 
the congealed river, the parly proceeded 10 
Kailua, and journeyed thence for three or four 
days m the interior, reaching the principal crater 
and looking down its fivry throat. They also 
touche*! the lava stream at several points, roast
ing their pigs and chickens over its glowing fis
sures. They describe, as most interesting/the 
lower end ot the stream, where it was crawling 
sturdily forward, covering the ground with a 
coat of smning rock, burning up the vegetation, 
bursting up the rook1! in advance by the expan 
bivn ot heated air in their cavities, and plunging 
over precipices. They speak of one cataract of 
lava as indescribably beautiful and grand. It 
was some sixty feet high, and about the same in 
width.

The Rev. Dr. Croly has fritter, another let
ter to the Minning Advertiser on the defences cf 
the country. We are counselled—without east 
ing any imputation on tbtrsincerity of the inten
tons of the French JCmperor to reduce his 
armament: to a peace ehtablishment—to remem
ber Ibe character of the French nation. Dr. 
Croly says : —

France, since the revolution has been only a 
camp ; its sovereign only a genera! ; and its dis
cipline, war. No man has been able to manage 
France without giving it war. The Revolution 
was born in a whirlwind of war—the Directory 
was forced to make war on the Turk—the Con 
sulate was forced to make war on Austria—the 
Empire was forced *o make war on all Euiope. 
The monarchy of Charles X, weak and unwarhke 
as be was, was forced to make war, though no 
field could lie found for it but Algeria The 
monarchy of Ix>uis I'hdhppc, cautious and cralty 
as he waf, was forced to continue the Alge^ne 
war through seventeen \ ears, and with an im 
mense expenditure of money and blood. The 
present Empire has plunged into war at tbe first 
moment when it could muster a power sufficient 
for the assault. This regularity of effect must 
have a regularity of cause. That cause is to be 
found in the mind of the nation. We must not 
depend on tbe character of any individual, how 
ever tbe favorite of fortune. Wo must no listen 
to fantasies of a prestige^ a fate or a star. We 
have seen the prestige of the greatest soldier 
of Fra.. ? leading him only to ruin in the field, 
his fat- cending him into exile, and his star 
shining only on hie grave !

Dr. Croly therefore reiterates the advice that 
England ought to have a navy folly equal to her 
defence, and “ must not be left to twelve sail of 
tbe line for the protection of 2,000 miles, com
prehending tbe richest, the happiest, and the 
hones teat portion of mankind.” ,

CmcciTs. Din.

- Th. 111. fc rehlh- 
boring Circuits lo be 
arranged for hy their 
respective Minister!

Lem-nt-urg, Petite 
Rivw-re. Mill VU 
lage and Liverpool

Port M< ntun ar.d 
tbe country appo nt 
ment* cf tbe above 
Circuit».

Dec. 4,1859

meat*

W indsor. ■lia. M1»» [
Newport, F.fc t. )»» {

Kempt, Dm 4,19». j
Maitland, Ocf. 9, 1868. j

Dshttatmiv.

Bev. J. Breweter.

MintMen of the r 
Circuits.

Ren C. Churchill, A. 
Ill A sl.G.Beaalsar. 
Revet,’ ChurehilL A. 
M and C Htewart. 
Kev*». J. O. Hcnaifu 
•nd K. R Crmae. 
Revs 8 W.(Sprague 

_________ laud O B. Kay—.
Chas. Chvkchill,

Chairman.

Books! Books!!
On the return of tbe Bock Stewird from ihe 

United Stales an ample) advertisement Will be 
inaerted, .bowing tbe r/ame and price of new 
books. Meantime there are a few of soch gen
eral interest just received that we must mention 
them at ooce :
Tbe Life of Jabez Banting, publifbed

by Harpers, N. Y. 5 0
Tbe Ilirtory of Methodism: by Stevens.

Vol 2nd, s o
Anna Clayton : or tbe Knquirer after

Truth, 6 3
My Sister Margaret A real good Tem

perance Story, . 3 9
Pleasant Pathways—a new work by tbe

Rev. D. Wise, 3 3
Tbe two first of these will be read with pro

found interest. They ought to be in every 
Methodist family in tbe Provinces.

The Edinburgh Review.
We have received from Mr. Fuller, Book 

and Periodical Agent, tbe July number of 
Leonanl Scott & Co’s reprint of the Edinburgh 
Review. Tbe following is tbe table of contents :

State ol the Navy ; the Acropolis of Athens ; 
Memoirs ol tbe Court of George IV. ; Life and 
Remains ol Douglas Jerrold ; Fossil Footprints ; 
Queen Marie Antoinette ; Dr. Cnreton’s Sy
riac Gospels; Brialmont’s Life ol tbe Duke of 
Wellington ; Adam Bede ; Tennyson’s Idyls of 
tbe King; The late Ministry and tbe Stale ol 
Europe.

Garden and Poultry Show.
On Wednesday, tbe 14'h Inst., there will be 

an Exhibition at tbe Horticultural Gardens, of 
Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry, &c. The 
Presidency of lisa Worship the Mayor, and tbe 
patronage of His Excellency Ibe Lieutenant 
Governor, tbe Vice Admiral, and tbe Com- 
mander-io-Chief will give it eclat. We have 
received a list of tbe articles to be competed lor 
and of tbe priaes to be awarded. The Secre
tary lo the Society for promoting Poultry and 
Garden Shows, Mr. M. G. Black, Jour-, will, 
wc doubt not, take pleasure in aflording infor
mation to those who wish to take their chance 
in the laudable competition.

The Financial District Meeting of tbe Truro 
District, will be held at Truro, on Wednesday 
the 14th of September, to commence at 9 o’clock, 
A M. The Ministers and Circuit Stewards, are 
respectfully requested to attend.

Thomas H. Davies,
Chairman.

Truro, N. X, 18/4 August, 1859.

“ Merry’s Museum and Schoolkkllow * 
is the Magazine for boys and girls. It is filled 
with short stories, suited to the capacities and 
tastes ol the young. The August number has 
just reached our table. It is published at 116 
Nassau Street, by J. N. Stearns & Co.

Kino's College, Windsor.—We bave re 
ceived Ibe Calendar for tbs; present year of this 
Institution, and are glad to find the indications 
of prosperity which it presents. Tbe Collegiate 
School also reports an increase ol nnmliers.

The Fourth Annual Report of Ibe Auxiliary 
Missionary Society, established by the Confer
ence of Eastern British America has jus* been 
issued from the press in neat form. Tbe sub
scription list bears testimony to the growing in
terest of tbe Wesleyans ol these provinces in tbe 
cause ol M issions-

fcT Tbe Book Steward being absent from 
home on a visit, to Ihe different markets to par- 
chase stock, Ibe following list is but a partial one 
—op to the time of his leaving. Letters receiv
ed daring bis absence containing orders, will 
receive due attention—others requiring replies 
will be laid over till bis return.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received since our

LAST.
|The current volume is from No. 621 to 673.J

Mr. Joseph Chapman—Mr. G- J. Hamil
ton—-Mr. Samuel V. White (10s. for P.W.), 
Rev. M. Vickies (40s. lor V. W., for John 
Ilicks 20a., Geo. Willett 10s., Wm. Elliott 
ûs.f George Murdock 5s.—send on the list 
ot names to be included in that parcel), 
Captain Kikanah Harvey (20s. for P.W.), 
Rev. A. W. Nicolson (we have confounded 
the name with James L.—it is now sent to 
you), Rev. A. Nightingale (the 2 sovereigns 
are to your credit in our Ledger—it shall be 
forwarded—the books ordered are expected 
hourly, and shall be forwarded), Mr. .James 
Hewson (will be made all right), Rev. J. S. 
Addy (20s. for P. W. for Nathan West), 
Rev. R. Weddall (75< for P.W., for Amos 
Ijaurence 10s„ Dan. York 10s., Jos- Elder- 
kin 2». fid., Fsooch Morris 22s. 6d., James 
Hatfield Ids., John Suthergreen 20s.—will 
enquire lor those papers), Rev. J. Howie 
(new sub., 20.<. for P.W., for George Walls 
10s., James E. Leslie 5a, Jacob Leslie, 5s. 
in adv.—the l»ooks will be sent on return of 
the Book Steward), Rev. J S. Phinnev 
(just leaving—will send on return) Mr. W. 
Greenwood (will apply to Mr. L-), Rev. E. 
Brettle (new sub.—b’ks shall be sent), Rev. 
W. E. Shenstone (Advocates commence the 
year Oct. 1st.), Mr. Robert Donkin (20s, for 
P.W.), Mr- Jno. Clarke (5s. for P.W.), Rev. 
Wm. McCarty (20s. for P.W., for Robert 
Fisher 10s., Lemuel Morehouse 10s.), Rev. 
Thomas Angwin (20s. for P.W-, for .John 
Simpson 10s., J. Vanbuskirk 10s.—the other 
10s. is erased), Mr. David Annand (15s. for 
P. W.)

W Oar day of pobbeation is changed from 
Thursday to Wednesday to suit the mails which 
are made op oo Wednesday night. The* now 
embrace most of the Post towns in this Province 
as well as New Brunswick. Hitherto we have 
been in the habit of going to press about noon 
oo Wednesday, but we find that in order to sup
ply all the Mails which leave oo tbe evening of 
that day—it will be necessary for os to commence 
striking off tbe paper at an early boor io tbe 
morning—and we do not deem it expedient that 
tbe paper should bear date a day later.

0* Tbe Rev. Mr. Jardine will preach the 
third of tbe Series ol discourse» to be delivered 
at tbe request of the Young Men’s Christian 
Awociation in the Chapel at present occupied 
by St Matthew’s congregation in Argyle Street, 
on Sabbath afternoon, at the usual hour.

If you can paint fire with charcoal, light with 
chalk, and make colors live and breaihe, then 
you can with words give a faint idea of the excel
lence and magic effects of Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer Its reputation ia of world wide renown , 
its introduction is received with great favor in 
foreign lands.

A WOBD jdstlv 9FOX1F —While literary in
vention,in combination with wit humor,song and 
Mtory, has lent its aid in sounding the praises of 
Bedding’s Russia Salve, plan, simple, but con
vincing truth lias certified, with decided force of 
conviction, that it stands preeminently at the 
head of the list of articles commanded for their 
virtues, in the cure of all cuticular diseases, 
wounda, eores scalds, burns, sprains and incipient 
inflammations of an external description. The 
Russia Salve, unlike every contemporary means 
of cure, by its intrinsic merits alone, has saved 
itsself from the mere ephemeral fame after which 
the others have aspired to be forgotten so soon 
as it was attained by them. It is now in use m 
every quarter and section in the civilized world; 
and everywhere its good reputation has had spee
dy and permanent confirmation. As years pars 
over its value becomes the better appreciated ; 
and where it is the more popularly used—as has 
been for the last forty years—its patronage is the 
most liberal now. That fact of itself is worth 
many arguments in its favor. Dealers end others 
can be supplied by making application to Messrs. 
Redding k Co , the proprietor at 8 Street, Bos
ton, Mass., the general wholesale and retail depot 
for the world renowned Russia Salve.

Pais Killer.—Tavelere are always to sudden 
attacks ef Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and 
those occuring when absent from home are un
pleasant. Perry Davis Vegetable PainKiller may 
always be relied upon in such cases. As soon 
as you feel the symptoms, lake one teaspoon in 
a gill of milk and molasses and a gill ol hot water 
stir well together and drink hot. Repeat the 
dose every hour until relieved. If the pains be 
severe, bathe the bowlce and back with the me
dicine, clear.

In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a teas
poonful in a gill of hot water sweetend well 
with molasses—also bathe the throat snd sto
mach faithfully with the medicine clear

Dr. Sweet says it takes out the soreness in 
cases ol boneeettiiig faster than anything he ap
plied.

Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts by hav
ing their skin pierced with books and fins of fish, 
can be much relieved by bathing with a little of 
the Pain Killer as soon as the accident occurs ; 
in this way the anguish is soon abated ; bathe 
as o!len as once in five minutes, say three or 
four times, and you will seldom have any trouble.

The bites and scratches of doge or cats are 
cured by bathing with the Pain Killer, clear. 
Great success has been realized by applying this 
medicine as soon as Ihe accident occurs.

Sept 7. 2w.

A WORD FOR THOSE WHO CARROT STEAK FOR

themselves—We sincerely wish we could 
■land by the side of every mother who has a 
child suffering from teething, and tell her what 
we know of the benefits and blessings to be de
rived from Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup to 
her suffering child. We would tell her of the 
calm repose and refreshing sleep it would give 
the little sufferer—the magic change it would 
produce in regulating the bowls especially at this 
season of the year, when dysentery and dierrhma 
so common on attendant of the process of teeth
ing are surely and steadily exhausting the vital 
energies of her child—that in it she would find a 
certain and never-falling rrliefand cure. How 
earnestly would wc plead tor that little sufferer 
who cannot speak for itself! But as we cannot 
forbear speaking to every mother through our 
little Visitor; and wc now say to you : Take our 
word tor it, we state what we do know and tes
tify of what we have seen of the benefits of this 
invaluable prescription of an old and experienced 
nurse Go, then, at once, and procure Mrs. 
W inflow’s Soothing Syrnp for your suffering 
child, anci our word for it, you will thank us for 
this sdvice.—todies' Visitor, It. Y.

Commercial.

Tux Wax New*. The pablleliere of the lUxMrxted 
News of tbe Worlii have made amusements for tbe pic
torial illa-tratioe ol the prinoii-U incidents and seen* ol 
Ibe ear in Italy by artirui on the *pot. The engravtn*# 
will be issued as soon after the events they illustrate as 
is compatible with rorreetneee. New subscriptions to 
thw paper may commence trom the 1st ot tbe current 
month, 6e. per quarter, exclusive of seperate Portraits 
and Memoirs A specimen paper with print will be sent 
trrt by mall on receipt olfonr po**ge «lampe, by the 
llalifiu Agents, O. fc. Morton fc uo.

IT Army ami Navy Us* ^"U^Wy may be 
i<l at the New» Agency ot ii- k 4 to-
N B Books ot every kind imj»orled to order 
• • Cassell's Illustrate» Kamilt Pams new series, 

esn now be supplied, m elegantly bound volumes, 5e si* 
each, at th«,News Agency ol O. k. Morton k Co , Cran-eech, at the,News Agency 
ville direct, llaltfax.
V Tua Los nos J oca* al, In yoiumsa, lettered, with 

index complete, may be had at the News Agency of O. 
6. Morton A < o, 6e* stg each—annual subscription 1er 
weekly Nos. 6* rig.

%• Tea Welcome (incur, complete tram No. l^eaii al 
way. be supplied, in single 
Morton k Co., Agnis tor 1
W““

. ooeiplxt* fr< 
numbers m i x.W til

. Halifax Markets.
Corroded for the “PrmincuU Weüeyan" up 

to 10 o’clock, A. U. Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Bread, Nity, per cwt 17 6d a 19«

- Pilot, per bbl 17. 6d o 18x 9d
Beef, Prime Ca. 45s

“ u Am. 5s 6d a 55s
6utter, Canada, 10:1 a 1»

“ N. 8. per lb. lOd
Coffee, Laguyra, ** 8)d e 9d

* Jamaica,u 9d
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. Sis a 32* 6d

- Can. afi. “ 30, a 3 Is 9d
“ State, “ 98» 9d
“ Rye “ 25»

Cornmeal ** 22» 6d
Indian Com, per bush. 5» 6d 
Molame», Mus. per gal 1» 6)d 

« Clayed, “ 1» 5d
Pork, prime, per bbL 816 

“ me» “ 819 j
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45,

“ Cuba 40»
Bar Iron, com. per cwL 15» e 16» 3d 
Hoop “ 2 2s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nail», cut « 22» 6d

- wrought por IK 3|d a 6d 
Leather, sole “ 1» 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, large 90s

“ small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

- 2, 19 a U-)
a 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
«« t, II a 12
“ 3, 64 a 6}
“ “ med. 4j a 5

Herring»' No 1, 20»
Ale wive», 20»
Haddock, 10s 6.1 a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 2 7» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16»
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Sept. 7. 
Oat», per bushel 2» 9d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16»
Fresh Beef, per cist. 30» « 45»
Bacon, per lb. 6|d a 7d 
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7jd
Calf-skina, “ H<l
Yam, “ 3» $d
Butter, fresh “ lldols
Lamb, ** 4d a 5d
Veal, “ 3d a 4d
Turkey, “ none
Chicken», “ 2» 6d fl 2s 9d
Potatoes, per bushel 3»
Eggs, per doxen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 

Do. (cotton and wool) - 1» »d
Ilsy, pet,on 10* °7 William Newcomb

Clark of Market

CT We call the attention ef our readers to the
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
rders received at the Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo. Waahbonme Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
Urivirsitt Buiidisg, N. Y. July 10, 1858.
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pips or 

Organ tone attained by Messrs. 8. I). A H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Meiodeons, united 
with their prompt sod reliable action, entitles 
them to the first rank among this class of instru
ments. I cheerfully recommend them lo pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

Geo. Washbocbse Morgar 
From B. F. Baker, Prafeesor in the Boston Mu*ica 
Institute. Author. Ac , and Director of Music at the 

South Congregat onal Church.
Bosto*, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,— I confess to have entertained» 
prejudice against Meiodeons before having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ-liue tone substituted' The action ie 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Meiodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Baker

.Messrs. 8. D. & H. W. Smith. 511 Washing 
ington Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Horolülü, Sardwich Islardr, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order and condition. 
We nee it in our houae of public worship, and 
every much pleaaed with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like thoae of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and chargee of tbia 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in hie eanctnary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well ss my friends end 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Meiodeons 
whether lo be used in churches or private parlor» 
o you- Believe roe. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Nero 'JVÎrocrtiflcmmls.

CT Atrm<*mu muuirt fw <** /V- i 
■wstrt .'c*<* « Tutsdrs slUmm, u Its H

JUarringeg.

At the Conference Office, by the Rst. Charles 
Churchill, A. M., Mr. Wm. Johb»oh, to Miss Sarah 
Ann Eisekkb, both of St. Murgaret's Bay.

On the 31st ult., by the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. Kdw. II. Solomor, of Lunenburg, to Elizabeth 
Mart, third daughter of tbe late Charles M. Cleary, 
Esq., of this city.

On the 29di ult., at the residence of the bride’s father, 
by Rev. Wm. McCulloch, Mr. John F. Crow, of Tru
ro, to Jare, eldest daughter of J. W. P. Chisholm 
Esq., of Walace River.

Rent 1)3*

On the 80th July, aged 34 year», at the residence 
of her father, Mr II. Houston, .Sable B.rer, Elizaî 
betii H , the beloved wife of Mr. TUomai Chevers. In 
her last dine»* her sutl'erings were very great but she 
bore them with Christian resignation. Her end was 
peace

At Horton Landing, of Diptheria, July 19th, Rebec 
ca Laviria, aged 11 years ; July 23rd, Peurky, aged 
7 years ; August 2nd, Mart Arm, 10 years, daugh
ters of Mr. John Johnson.

At Digby, N. S.,of putrid sore throat, on Monday, 
29th ult, Chablm Lovett,aged 7 years, and on Fr n 
day, Sept 2nd, Makt Ghat, aged 0* years, both tbe 
child en of the late Rev. Robert A. Chesley, Wesleyan 
Minister.

Shipping Ncivg.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wkdxesoat, August 31.
Brig Rover, Morrison, Falmouth, Jam.
Schrs Greyhound, Garamage, New York.
Empire, Rose, New York ; Ann, Chester.

Thursday, September 1.
Barque Wi’d Jlorse, Masters, Glasgow.
Schrs Arno, Yonng, St. George’s Bay.
Coral, Rom kev, Labrador.
Mary Eliza, Spinney, labrador.
Thomas Bagley, O'Connell, Labrador.
Alma, Scott, New Brunswick.
Celia, Schwartz, Cbep*#r\^

tr Friday, Sedtember 2.
Barque Ceres, Bigs, Swansea.
Schrs De egate, Smith, Labrador; Ariel, do.
Rambler, Chadsey. Ragged Islands.
Lunenburg Pckt, We»thaver, Lunenburg.

Satobdat, September 6.
Brigt Onward, Lassen, St Thomas.
Schrs Superb, Swain, Boston.
Vermont, Bowers, Seven Islaads.
Stranger, Nickerson, Barrington,
Sea Star, Webb, Pictou; Sophia, Cheater.

CLEARED.
Angust 31—Brigt Lily Dale, Stevens, Windsor; schr 

Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.
Sept 1—Ship Sunderland, Davidson, Liverpool,G.B. 

brig Velocity, Allleck. Cuba;brigts Cordelia, Riches, 
Jamaica; Mary, Matson, F W 1; schrs Isabella Maria, 
Philips, do; Marv .lane, Kougere, Anchat^ Balerma 
Stems, Canso; Clan, McLean, Shelburne; Flora, Pot 
ter, Westport.

MEMORANDA
Boston, Àugê25.—Arrd Meteor, Nicholson, Windsor. 

26th—El zabeth Ann, Gilmore, Cornwallis ; Belle, 
Mary Jane, Annapolis.

New York, Aug 24—Arrd schr Truro, Windsor. 26 
—brigs Anne Geldert, and J B King, do.

Baltimore, Ang 23rd—Arrd brig T irae Windsor. 24th 
—India, Windsor,

Port Hood. Ang 30—Brig Eliza, Paddock, bound to 
L Iverpooi, w th % cargo el Lumber ie ashore here. She 
is .discharging her deck load, nnd the prospects of get 
ting her off are favourable.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
El BILLING, JUNK. & CO., are di.po.in* of n 

J# maming stock of Parasols, as follows .
Rich Brown Moire Antique, with jointed handles and 

eeptringea, 8s 9d each. . .Verv elegant Fancy Parasols, including some rich 
drab Moire Antique—former price ranging to lta. ed. 
each—all ate». 9d. each.

A few handaome Brown Moire Antique, 
white silk: reduced from 12s. 6<L and lie to 8e.9<L

LONDON HOWL

CARD.

MS. BENJAMIN CURREN, M A , of Kin**s CoHfge, 
Windsor, bege to Inform ihe inhabitants ot Halifax, 
that he intends opening In this City,
At 191 «ranville Street,

on THURSDAY, the 1st September ensuing, a SCHOOL 
lor the instruction of Yomh in the varions branches of 
Education hereinafter mentioned.

Mr. Cobbzw, having been for a long time engaged in 
the business ot Teaching, hope* be will be able to give 
satirflaction to tho-e parents who may entrust their sons 
to hlj care.

TERMS PER QUARTER.,
English and tbe Clastic* jCI 10 (
French 1 0 t

REFERENCES.
At Halifax—Rev. J. T Twining, D D.* Rev. Oeo. W, 

Hill. M A. ; Rev. K * UnUcke, M, A ; Hon. Mr. Justice 
Wilkins; A M. Coiecke, E*q , D. U. L. ; M. IL Richey, 
K*q , Barrister.

at Wmnsos—Rev Oeo McCawlev, D. D. Prudent of 
King’s Collegei Dr. Rticfelhagen, Prolessor of Modern 
Languages, at Kiog’s College; Harry King, t>q., D. C 
lTeTF. Harding, Keq , M. I>.

Jely, 1H59.
AuguatiTS. tf.

First Fall Goods, Sept 1859.
CHIFMAN & GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warenouse.

WE are in receipt ot a considerable quantity 
of New and Fashionable Dry Goods for 

the coming season, being in advance of our Gen
eral stock, and consisting chiefly of Ladies New 
Dress Materials.

New lot of Fancy 6-4 and S 4 Muslin De- 
Lames and Cashmeres.

Plain Wincey Dress Goods ; striped and plain 
Wincey Dresses.

Wincey Wool Dresses, flounced and robes. 
Great variety in Fancy Tweed Checks,
New Piccolomime Checks , Rich Gala Plaids, 
Lot of cross over Cotillions, for Ladies Fall 

Skir^-igs.
200 very 4 etty scarlet and drab Wincey 

Skirts 8s6d each; a few rich Moire Antique 
Dresses; Pure Wool Gala Plaids; German Plaids 

By the next steamer we are expecting a large 
variety of all the newest styles in Ladies Fall 
Mantles, Rich Flowers, »kc.

September 7. E W. CHIP MAN At CO.

Portland, Halifax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

v:IA Windsor and fit John 
Trunk Railway ef Uana« 

The Steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for St 
John daring the month of 
September as follows! :—I 

Saturday, 3, 4pm
Wednesday 7, 8am
Saturday 10, 10 a m|
Wednesday 14, Noon
Saturday 17, 2pm
Wedneeday 21, 6 a m
Saturday 24, 9 am
Wednesday 28, Noon

connecting with the Grand 
la, at Port land :
Passengers from Halifax to 

meet her will leave by 
Rail as follow»

Saturday 3, 
Tuesday 6, 
Saturday 10, 
Wedneaady 14, 
Saturday 17, 
Tuesday 20, 
Friday 23, 
Wednesday 28,

7 30 a m 
3 15pm 
7 SO a m 
7 80 a m
7 80 am 
3 16 pm
8 15 p m 
7 30 am

with the 8t earners “ AS mirai,” and “B ASSam
2

CKy,” whkfi leaves St John every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday mornings in time for the finit train for Montreal 
•nd all parts ofl'aoada and tlie Western Stafe*.

Fare from Halitax to Montreal, 1st class, flfi 
•• “ Boston, 1st class 9

“ “ 2hd elase 7
Any information, and Through Tickets to the above 

nlace*, and all parts of Canada and Western States can 
ue had at A. k II. CREXGIITOST8,

September 7 ___  150 Graavill^ fitreet

: ADVERTISEMENT.
Wixpsoa, September 1st, 1859.

Mb. Editor,— We the undersighned went to New York 
in July ia»t in Ihe new Packet fichoooei " yuevn of Ulip- 
pers,’’Op;. T Lockhart. The - ailing qual.tie* of this 
vessel srem to be martvalted, as *he paired every exiling 
vessel going in tlie same direction, lier accommodations 
for passengers aie uncommonly elegant and speck* 
and during our passage nothing was neglected on the 
part ot the Captain that could contribute to our safety 
and comfort. We therefore feel it our duty warmly to 
reeommeod Capt. Lockhart and hie vessel, which now 
sails as a regular packet between Windsor and Portland, 
Me , to the notice of the public

u merKLiiAuMi, {l',0L«?
J, A fill ANN, 
k R WILSON.

September 7 Chron A Rec 1 n.

,<e- ,.fcV 1 />,

’U. . v -,

RUSSI A SAliVI1' 
VKUF.TABLF. 01 NT UK NT

Iran, an« ! H- virl-i»» h»»r

111 hSl.V H X I VK (Tltril
Kt <S|.X * XI VK < i l:l>
HI SHI A HAI.VR 1 ' HI*
KI KHIA HAI.VK rVKKM 
HI SKI A HAI.VK M ILKS 
KVSSIA RAt.VK <THW 
Kt'KSlA SALVE I’VlllW 
111 KHA HALVE f t ILLS 
BVBSLA HALVE (HIM 
KI’SHIX HAIVB rt KK8 
KVSSIA HALVE <1 UW
nr** i a halve ri it ns m.ihi-h.
nt’SHIA HAI.VK ft’HKH 1IKX HIT 
Kl’HSIA HALVE CVKK* WHITMiW 
ltVHHIA HALVE fl UKS I Id MIH. 
RI’HHIA HALVE f’t’UW 
RL’SHIA HALVE (TUKH 
RI HHIA HALVE I t HR*
RVRF1A HALVE < VllfS 
RTH8IA HALVE < I ' It EH 
RI HHIA HALVE » I KE*
RI HslA HALVE « t UTS 
Bf SSI A HAI.VK W4-"K£H 
RUSH I A HXLVR < VtUM 

RVHSIA HALVE l I RKS 
KVRHIA HALVE t l KM 
RUSSIA HALVE Ct 11KH 
RUSSIA HALVE < I1 HE*
RTRSIX HALVE CVRK*
RUSSIA HALVE Cl'MES.
BURS I A HALVE CURES 
KUHS1A HALVE CURES 
RUSH LA HALVE CURER 
RIHHIA HALVE Ct ltrs 
RUKKIX HALVE CURE*
RUSSIA HALVE CURES 
KtHISiA HALVE C Ult EH 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES 
BURHIA HALVE CURES 
RUSSIA HALVE CURER 
BUMS IA HALVE CURES 

Bitri of Vrrwmooi Rrptili

IllVlWoltV,

HUMONS.

IM.LvMV l-Nfi NAIL*.

Mosul ITo ItlTEH 
CH I! HI.\.l VS.
FROZEN I.IMI4S.

HOItR EXKS.

Fl.V.sll WOUNI-R.

Bit VIRES.
CHAPPED HAND*.

HWELLF.il MORE. 
ERYSIPELAS.
LAME WRIST, 
v InrtanUy rurrd hy thi.

AMERICAN BOOK STORt
(Established many years.)

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.
TilK Subscriber having succeeded Mr. K. G. Fuller, In 

the Bookselling, Stationery, and Book Binding bust - 
res*, connected with the Americ«n Book Store, begs to 

aeeuie hie friend* and Ibe public generally, that he intends 
to devote strict attention to every branch of hie Trade, 
and Heels confident that hie long acquaintance with the 
moat eminent Ixmdon Publishers and Wholesale Station
er*, will enable him to execute any orders for Books, Mu 
sic or Paper which may be placed in his band*.

I n addition to the above, tin* subscriber beg* to an
nounce that arrangements are nearly completed for estab-

Subscription Library
On the plan so Hucoeesfblly adopted by the principal Li 
brarisna in England lie is ueeirooa in thi* undertaking 
to merd the support of the ladies and gentlemen of the 
city, who, he Lopes will assist him by enrolling their
names a* subscribers 

Catalog!*
Terms may

Halifax, July 81, 1**9.

m in preparation,—a Proepes tne of Library 
be liaa on application to the subscriber

JOHN BENNETT STRONG-

BAZAAR.

THE LADIES of the We»le,in Congrege- 
tion, Ororoocto, propore holding»

!Pi\y7iX'.£vmJ
for ihe site ol orefol xnd fency article* about the 
tut of September in order lo liquidate the debt 
on liie building now used for » Temperance 
Hilt and fit tbe same for a Weeleyan Chapel.

Contributions ia money or article* will be 
thankfully receiaed by Mr.. R Stephenson, Mrs. 
Lydia Brown, Miaa A. Stephenson, Oromocto, 
and by Mr. M. E Asa Burpee, Barton.

August 25.

FARM FOR SALE.
On East Branch Wallace River, Cumberland 

County.

CONTAINING 160 Acres excellent Land, 60 
being under cultiaation, and cutting 30 to 40 

toe* English Hay. A good Dwelling Hoew aed 
large new Bara 95 * 30 feet and Out houses.

Also the Farming Implements, Block, Ac.
For further particular* enquire of ü. J. M. 

Hicoiaa, Trero, or lo the Subscriber on the 
premia#*. JAMES HIGGINS.

August 4. Im.

EXL’CLLFrKT OINTNIKHT. 
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN,

and all Ht-ad* of Famillfi,
Should kc-p s Hot m t!w cupboard, or on the shelf, 

handy to n-' in
CANE OF AC"< IJJKVr.

* Price, 25 Cents per Box.
I*Ut np in Ur*r *"** i"‘ UI bo*, a. « ith an . ncraved 

wrapper, similar to the above enymniig, » .Uiout 
which none are genuine.

Sold in the United states end ('nna/ta bv *H vender» of 
l**L’nt Mt-dirines, l>ri»gg'*t«, nt nvrat <•'. .

COU n try a tore», slid by
Bedding & Co., Proprietors.

So. N State Street, llosloa.
BAKNKS k FAKE, 

Wholesale Agente, New York.
For sale iu Halifax by

GKO K MORTON * CO. 
MORTON k COOS WELL 
AVERY, BKOWN k CO- 
TIIOM AS BURNEY.
O A TAYLOR,

And all respectable dealers throughout the Province 
September 5.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nan*? and Female Phyiilclati, pre dents 

to tbe attention of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYKÜP,
of tenth ing, by eoft» 

will allay

For CUildrea Teething,
which rrratly facilitate" the proreee of tiethl 
eoie* tbe nna reducing afl inS.mm.noa 
ALL PAIN and .paamodic action, and In

SURE TO REGULATE THE ROWELS. 
Depend a poo It' mother* It will glee rout to yo.reeltref 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INKANTS 

We have pot up sad mid thie article for oeer lea 
years, and caa my in con Ildeoee sad troth el It, 
what we hare aerer been ” nble io at ol aey other 
medteire - NKVKR II AH p IT KAI LED IN A 8191,LE 
INSTANT! TO EKfECf A CURK,wbra timely eeed 
Neeer did we kaow an In^i rtance ol dlMotafoetion by 
nny one who need It On p* the contrary, nil ire de. 
Itghtrd with it. operations, — aud .peek In term, of hiab. 
eel comm edition of It» magical effect, and medical 
rtrtaen We apeak In this—matter • what we do kaow.' 
after ten years eaperienee, ® aad pledge oar lepeUtloe 
tor the InitUmeat of whet PS ut here declare la alraeet 
erery instance where the i_i intent Ie ealtortng fro*

Kin and eiheostien, reiki M will be trend In llfteen or 
eotr minuter alter theWeynip Ie adininktered 

This ealnable prepnraUon K b the preerrti,uon ol «me 
of the mo-t KXPSR1RNC'0 *t>*SKILFUL NURSES 
in New England, and ha. „ been need with nerer railing 
«none* la f llOOSANUS O ur CAdSd.

It aot only relteeee « the ehltd fro* pale, bet 
Invigorate! tbe etomeeh and bowe'e, correct, acid 
Ity, and given tone and en on er*y to the whede ej wa
it wUl almoet instantly re - lieve GRIPING IN THEdmoct instantly re - lieve GRIPING IN 

- WINDBOWELS, AND ---------------------------------
vyletooe, which If not speed * fly remedkd, end tedwth. 
We belkve It Ibe heel end O ran* needy le tbi world 
la aU ease of DI SENT ERT aed dIaRRHUa IN 
CHILDREN, whether It _ ark* from teethiea or fro*— .. re -----------mother who

stag oo*. 
tbe preje

___  . ,— .offering child
and tbe relief that will be{* SURE-yn, ABSOLUTE 
LÏ rare to fallow the ace iff,thie -edlctn. II daehr 
need. Foil direction, lor . urfeg will aeeoepaayeeh 
bottle None «moine on OO ks. the lac watik of CUR. 
TI8 fc l'EKKINS, New York, k Ol the oetRd#
e,1P(^6old bv Dragglat. Ü tkroaghoet tbe world. 

Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar St., New York.
Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-

August 18 ly- la». _________

PROPOSAL FOR

A NEW HOTEL.
Th» Subscriber offers for Sale

THOSE two subelantial middle or centre 
DWELLING HOUSES, m VICTORIA 

TERRACE, Holhs Street, one at present occu
pied bf Mra. Jubien, and the olher by Mr. Fa 
dail Each building is about *Jl> feet b inches in 
front by 37 feel ll inches m depth with a good 
yard, Jtc , and a back paeeage entrance 1rom 
SaJler Street Each contain» the ftdlowmg 
apartment»—A cellar under the entire buildjng 
with a well of excellent spring water, aim,’ll 
convenient coal vault. Basx*x*t Sturt con 
Uina kitchen and acullery, fitted with ranges, 
iron oven, boiler and hot plate, also, a pastrv 
room, store room, and china cloaet.

PRINCIPAL OR FIRST FLOOR
Contain* a parlour, dining room and pantry, with 
a good hall and vestibule entrance.

SECOND FLOOR:
A drawing room and bed room.

THIRD FLOOR:
4 bedroom* all fitted up with modern grates, 
stoves, bells, with gas pipes throughout and in 
all the various rooms, and lake water pipes lead
ing to acullery.

The roof is flat, inclm ng one foot in ten feet, 
and lately covered in the most substantial man
ner with Warren's celebrated improved Fire and 
Water roofing.

The roof is of easy access, from the top ol 
which is a good view df the Harbour and Dart
mouth.

HOTEL
A convenient and compact Hotel is very much 

needed in this City, and to those at the distance 
who are not acquainted with tlie locality and style 
ol building and who would like to embark in an 
enterprise of the kind, 1 would beg to call atten
tion to the following descriptions ol eaid build
ings :—The entire Block ot Building is about 110 
leet frontage, comprising four Dwellings, the 
two centre buildings are those described. They 
are situated in one ol our leading respectable 
thoroughfares on the corner ol Hollie and Sailer 
Streets, on a line with the Povmce Building 
and Government House, from 3 to 5 minutes 
walk to all the Public Offices and Market», and 
the locality ia healthy.

The building ia wood and substantially built 
on a thorough «tone foundation, live feet from 
the line of sidewalk, a Terrace or Balcony fence, 
riaing about two leet from the side walk, and is 
finished with a strong heavy rail and turned 
baluster, which protect» the face of the building. 
The heights ol the various story* are aa follows-. 
Basement >*tory, 8 leet high ; First story, 11 feet 
7 inches, Second story, 1*2 feet, and third story 
8 feel 10 inches high. #

Style of Architecture is of the Grecian order. 
The front entrance to vestibule is approached 
by three steps and landing, on the pedestal of 
which are erected fluted Ionic Pillars, one on 
each aide of the door entrance, supporting an 
Entablature. The front of Building from Water 
Table to the top of the Entablature over door 
entrance is finished with honzontal groved and 
longued plank, and rustic horizontal 1 3-4 by 
1-4 inchea, einkage, the whole painted to repre
sent granite. All above the Belt course» to the 
crown entablature is weather hoarded. The En
tablature forming the Crown of Building ia hold 
and the Frieze ie ornamented with bold carved 
wreathe in imitation of the Grecian style ; all 
the windows are neatly proportioned^nd Sishes 
hung with weight», and all the first story win
dow» are finished with caps and carved trusees.

N. B.—-This building has an abundance of 
ground, and can be enlarged in the rear for an 
addition of fitly or more good sized bed or other 
rooms if required. A plan of the various floors 
of a proposed addition for 35 additional rooms 
and four water closets, (or more if necesssry ) 
Also, a fire escape from each floor. Plane of the 
above can be seen at my office. )

Detail of rooms, ffc. as follow :
CELLAR to contain 2 root cellar* 23x34; 1 store 

cellar 26x42; 1 coal vault 62x7.
BASEMENT—1 kitchen 16x17; 1 scullery and 

bakery 18x12; 1 breakfast room 16x17; 1 laundrv 
1*2x18; 1 store room 14x8; 1 bedroom 14xH; 1 pantry 
6x13; 1 do. 18x6; 1 china closet 6xti.

PRINCIPAL FLOUR—1 din.ng room fl7xl7 6; 1 
parlor, or receiving room ‘20x18; 1 office, to bo fitted 
up with bells, tec., from all the various rooms, 16x10, 
1 pantry, to be fitted up with dumb waiters 7x16; 1 
china and glass cloaet 8x14.

Also, a respectable Hall snd vestibule entrance.
Also, 1 Reading Room 19x12; 1 smoking do. 12x12*, 

16 bedrooms, various dimension* 12x9 8x7; 2 water 
closets 12x6.

Second Floor—1 drawing room 26x19; 1 parlor 
18x17 6; 1 bedroom 16x17 6; 1 do. 12x17 6; 10 do. va
rious 12x9x8x7; 1 water closet; 12x0.

Third Fhxir—2 bedroom* 13x16; 2 do 12x16; 2 do. 
10x13; H do. 12x9x8x7; 1 water closet 12x6. At the 
•nd of each corridor a way of escape from tire is pro 
vide<l.

The proposed addition* if bnilt in brlck|will cost about 
one thousand pounds currency Additional ground 
and «tables in the rear can be had. Tenus ea«y.— 
Apply to II. G. HILL, No. 9, Brunswick St.

Sept. 1. Gw.

F FF FF I44
DR HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. IIOOFLOD’D BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of the present 
age, have acquired thetr great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unfounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of Ihe Nenoa* System, 

Diseases of the Kidney»,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the mo.it severe and long-standing 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever ko turn of

Confirmed Consomption.
A fete doses will oho at once cheek and 

cure the most set ere Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ix the Buwei.s.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jack sox & Co., No. 4IH .4rr* Street, Philtt- 
d‘tf h> », Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
d-nlsT/t in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per («.'tie. The signalUT<• of C. M. JaCKSO* 
tr i! be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

!u If.. Aim aha e put.’uhrd annually by the 
p- prietors, r iled Ex Ell VIsoDY’* Ai.waSAT, 
jft-a tr.ll fit d tertunouy and commendatory 
t: he-1 from ail parts of the country. # Thc*S 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents .

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist aad 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 8| Sacknlle Street. 
June 16. ly •■* x

Chloride of Lima
THE ehexpeit and best UixinfeetxDt xnd Fu

migant now in uw. For remoxing si! nox
ious xipoori from Drain», Ac., Cockroache», 

Rat» xnd Mice.
In bottles *t 71d. eeeh. Sold by

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Cbemiet,

Next door to Mexrx. T. A E. Kenox'x 
- - Ualuxx:August 36, OrxuTtUe Street, I

1 W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
HAYE received their principal supply of Hprlag Good 

direct from Great Britain and the United Htaiee 
which they now offer at the lowest market rate*.

17 bag* Jamaica COKFEZ,
38 packets Old Java do.
75 bag" Costa Mica do.
20 bags Singapore Java do
is cheats superior Black TEA,
10 do English Breakfast do.
W bores do do
M half chest « Green Tea, By non. Own powder aa 

Oolong,
11 hhdechoice 1‘orto Rico SUGAR,
24 bble Crashed do
2 tierces Washing Soda,
6 cwt Col man's best march,
1 do do Blue,
3 keg* Baking Soda, ___ .
1 do Cream of Tartar, 12 do SaJerat»*,
1 case Raimes A Co’s Celebrated Kawneee for fla

vouring.
30 ksgs and 200 tine Mustard,
6 oases Oils, beet qaality,

100 doe Pickles and Saaeee,
12 cwt lag Craeksre, 8U bble America» do.

140 boxes nmyme Fur*,
6 esses Preserved GlNGKR,

24 dex Cal to EeetJelly,
IV bag* Wet», various kiede,
14 ewt Bleb aw Low CI1KRÆ, A 1 
24 doe Ksiller aad Boas celebrated Jama, Jolie» 

aad Marmalades.
Together with a large variety Fancy Fra Mr, Confiée-
The ^bôve* have been selected from the beet warkribe 

Coen try customer* will da well by pnrchaeing at the
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

Jane 9. 37eBirrington Street. 1

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax. Ilfb July, 1859.

FROM and after WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant 
there w 111 be

Excursion Trains
on the Wmdeor Branch and Main Line, »■ follows, vfs. 
From Halitax to w m Uor - leaving at 7.&) A. M. on

Wednesday, 13»h i8»t . .
Fro» W iadeor tr Halifax >artng at 9 OO A M. on 

Wednesday, 20th iw*u
From Halifax to Tlero—Icerhig at 6 X> A M wednen- 

dev, 27th inti. .
From Truro to Halifax leaving at . O' A. M. on v» ou 

ne«dav Srd A*«»«t—
And v> continue m the above order until farther 
xkw. _
Fare, to W u*J«or and be<-a 7# (id* and rtoe rerm. To 

Truro and beck, I vs end vice versa 
Ticket# fcmuM tm fxcnndoa days available for return on 
the next day-

JAMES Me NAB.
July IS SI Chairman-

BARGAINS IN SILKS-
&3K23V ISC'J31B*

July 30t4, 18*59.
\17E remmène*? thi# day tc clear the balance ol oer 
1V «took of

British and Foreign Silks
At a largo redactn»n ie price.

The a-worim-nt ew’-recei mo*! choice design» in —
Fancy Cheeked and Striped Silk»,
Two and three Hour ceil Siik K<d»ee.

Of the neweti tiklee aud moat approved coloring*.
At.no— A large etook ot Black Hues pea and <HaCS Sllke 

in the varii'u* width*
Ï - order to insure an Immediate «ale, the price» have 

been reduced throughout tv «ear r*e »eu»w natanae 
î K IllLLINU, Ja k CU.

Aa|a»t 4.

No more Pill* nor any other 
Medicine.

fo.uti Curs* of Uyenepsta, Indigeetion, i'oastirati«»a 
lMarrh»va, Kervoes, Bilfooe, and IJvcr Complaint*, 

tiiwsma, Kansra and hicknwe at tlie Btomach 
uur'ug pregnane), or at ties, Gwucral l>ebUHy, 

I*araly*t», Drop*) . Aethiu*. Cough, firm* 
chiti*, .scTofnk, < on*Rmpiion (If not be

yond human aid. Low Hpirlts, Spleen,
Ae., Ac.

Perfect health reatorvd wtthoai Medicine, Inconveetsnes 
or ex peu**, by

DuBarry'i Deilciou» Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times Us cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Karina, t without medicine of any 
kind, without Inaonvenfenc*, ami without ripens*, aa 

It navee Ally times it* eo*t in iu*«liciu*i contain* more 
uourt*hm#nt than any other kind of food . and ha» In 
many thousand oases rendered waueosssery the use of 
toetlKlne tor dyspepsia - indige*tk'n.) co»*tiiiallon, hemor
rhoidal affection, achllty, cramps, tits, spasm», heartburn, 
dtarrtkua, nervousne**, bllSoasnaes, alfW-tion* of the liver 
and jkfdneys. flatulency, distention., palpitation of the 
lieart, nervous header tu . drain**» n ti*e* in tlie bend and 
ears, pain* in a'imiet ev*ry pan of ih* body, chronia 
inti munition and ulceration ol the *i«»tnach, *ru|i«ione 
ou tlie skin, ncrofula. roonumpltoa, dro|wy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, alter eat
ing. or at sea, low spirit», *pl**n. g*n«-ral debility, para
lysis. cough, asthma, Imputrlud* sï*eplraeneee, Involmi* 
tary blushing, tremors, ditilkr ft»r society, unlltneae lor 
study, delusions, loe» of memory, vertigo, hkuid to the 
bend, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thought* ol sell destruction, Ac. Ihe beet food 
for intent» aud mrallil» generally, a* It is tbe oely tood 
aliidi never tarns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
Imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and In* 
sures the faculty ol digedion amt nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated 1‘rofrwor of Chemistry, Ax* 

drew Caa, M U . K. K S . Ac. Ac
Ixmdon, 21st J ui-e, 1849.

1 hereby certify, that having rxsinined Huiarry's He* 
valent» AraL.ee Food, I find It to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholeome, easily digestible, likely lo

Kouiote a healthy actu.fl ol thestumacii and bowels, and 
sretiy to counteract .lye|»e|siia, constipation, and their 
nervous Cvnsequenw-s-

Aavaiw L'aa, M. I), f. R- B..ete.«
Analytical i 'liemlat.

Agent for the sal* of the above in K ova Scotia, 
JAMKM ir. WririlHLL,

Novemlier 4. City l»ru< Store. 61 llollle dt.

Extension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE

IU « r opened a further supply of tho*e Cheap EX TEH» 
MION hklKIH, In White and Grey.

-------- ALSO------
Women’s COTTON IIOSIKKY. Makls Whit# fc Brow* 

Cotion Do, Maid* ItUrK iiAUNlLKT UlAjVkUl,
Women’* White Buckskin Gauntlet f><>

July g* TIK* K KNIOIIT

CHEAP STATIONERY
Whnltale Prices at the

LONDON* BOOK STORE.
(1KKAM WOVK POST, «* *hl a ream, 

y « “ “ Holed, Te 6d a ream
** 14 Hole, :.» “
u h .« Heled. •#8d “

Foolscap fine Y ellow Wove, Us “
‘ “ " “ Ituleil lOe 6«1 a ream.

Stationary of every di-seriptloa 8(11001. BOOKS 
Ac. Ac , sold at similar tow price*.

J ANIlUKW ORAHAM.

THE PEOPLES’
Packet of Stationery.

PKIt K FIFTEEN I’KNCK. eonUlna 
Twelve Mh-ets Fine letter Paper,

Twelve Sheet* Kin* hole i’aper,
(,<#e Dueeo Letter Knvelo|*e,
One I>o*en Note Envelop*»,
One 1‘en Holder,
Hi* Fine 1‘olnted P«*ne

ITT* hold wholesale and retail at the Ixmdon Bookstore 
and Stationery Warebouw., 1'» (iranvill* Hi reel.

inlyII.________ J ANDKKW <»I(aHaM._

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1889.

NOTICE.
EBILLMNU JK A CO, b*g lo inform Uielr friend 

• and Cast ornera, tuai their business will, from thi 
date, be oondurted at

149 GRANVILLE STREET,
nstead of Nos 148 and Hi#, a# heretofore.

Jely 81. ____

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Ilande.

F' 8 CI.SA VMS Plus CYCLE Kl* K EOAF k» 
• sonted in the moat delicate manner, and eflerteally 

protect* tb* skin from the action of the atmosphere 
It is, we believe, oue of the be«.t and most agreeable 

8o*p< ever made
Ills prepared by the Inventor ol the celebrated Hooey

^iold In packets of 3large Tablets for 8s ljd, or In eiagle 
cakee at la. 3d each.

BROWN. MKOrilKKS fc OO
No. 3 rirduanoe H«iuare,

February 24- Sucre wore to John Naylor.

NOTICE.
RMoüVKKAY haying withdrawn from the firm o 

• K. Billing, Junr., Co. begs leave to inform hi 
friends and tbe (lublle that he is about to proneed to the 

British Market» lor the purpose of wierting an entirely

New Stock of Dry Goods,
which he expects to open about the 1st of Heptembsr 
next, in the southern half ul tbe premises known as the 
«LONDON M(JUr*K.” 148 Granville Mtreef, where he 
hope* to receive- a share of the patronage so liberally be* 
stowed on the lato firm.

June 30 2m.

"public; notice.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., Imre groat pleasure 

e in thanking the public generally for tne very 
liberal jxdrwtagt they have received for the two year» 

they have b'en in Business.
K. W. S. & Co., begs respect fully to draw at tea 

twn to the system established at the TEA, COFFEE Sc 
OIt0CEIL Y MAR T. Namely to foy and sell lor Cask 
therefore»void mg Bail Debts and securing to the public 
advantage* unsurpassed in the City.

K. W. .SUTCLIFFE & CO,
37, Barrington 8t.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TSNQxIrra -n. Crram w.,.« Sol. P.,re, to U.
1 Trn'QUtree do l*tut , !.■ I*d.

Ten oulres do Oenm Wove Note Baled 2* 3d.
Ten aelres do Letter Pap-r. 3s l#d

To be had at the London Bookstore.
JSTjr»1**' ‘,dmlW ‘7 ÏÜhtW OBADAM.

Iron bedsteads.

VARIOUS eixex and ft.it.rn, of xaperior 
qoxlity. FerralrxifURSITURC HALL

"'mx/*?*1 8l",re' E. D. MKFPERXAS.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
FglHE Babecriber' has receive<l per lata arrhraia, • 
M. freab supply of Paint», Oils, Varnishes, Turpentme 

See. Also Dye Stuffs and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf. Gold and Yellow Bronze», and other articles re* 
-iuuute for Painter». „ _.nnfffJAMES L- WOODILL.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY of ettot UEUWOOD, Ju.t reo.ifWl.a4 
A & Mi. *1 .HOWS BROTHM8 A CO.BROWN BRoTIIHa fc CO. 

Sarren to Juba Najlor.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney a* Law,

orncx-ae, Bedford, ow.
HALIFAX. ■ »-


